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UALLINGER MAY
GET CLEAN BILL

.apposed Forecast 6f Report of Ia--T- -r

plreingattiif committee laonerates
I L JSeoretary of Interior. t -
)r'.'t
torsuRE for gifford pincho: " I

3 CTta. Member, Will Sign
Maforitj ? ?

, Report.

FIVE ON MINORITY REPORl

tThese Will Coildemn Courts of Mr.
Ballinger.

1IAJ0RITY EEPORT BY NELSON

aid to Ilold that Secretary Acted
Within Record and Displayed

Proper Jilgntat la C

alng-ha- n Claims.

CHICAGO. July li. According to a spe-

cial atory In the Chicago Tribune today,
under a Washington date line. Secretary
Richard A. Balllnger will be exonerated
by a majority report of the Joint congres-
sional committee who, for five months,
has been making an exhaustive Investiga
tion of the conduct of affairs of the De-

partment of the Interior and of the bureau
of forestry of the Department of Agrlcul
ture.

The Investigators who concur In the ma-

jority report which carries a condemnation
of the course of Former Chief Forester
I'iochott, J. R. Garfield and Louis R. Qla-vI-

according to the Tribune story, are
Senators Nelson, Flint, Sutherland and
Koot and Representatives McCall, Denby
and Olmstead. ';

It also Is declared that a minority report
will be filed, declaring Secretary Balllnger
guilty of the charges made against him, to
which the signatures of Senators Purcell
and Fletcher and Kepreaentatlves Madison,
James 'and Graham will be attached.

It la asserted that the majority report
was drafted by Senator Nelson, and that
of the minority by Representative Jamea,
and that in addition Representative Madl-6- n

has written his own opinion of the af-

fair, although he will sign the minority re-

port
The majority report Is said to find Secre-

tary Bnlllnger acted within the record and
displayed proper Judgment with respect, to

the Cunningham coal claims, that he waa

wise, honest and conservative In his ac-

tions and that he was Justified in his criti
cism of the reclamation service and In hla
abandonment of the policy of Secretary
Jamea R. Garfield.

The minority report. It la asserted, will

conflict in almost every particular, with
lindlng of the majority ,ot the commission.

KANSAS CITY, Juiy
K. H. Madison, a member of the Joint

committee In a message today

to the Associated Press from his home In

podge City. Kan., declared that no

.cluslona had been reajihed In. tha
ration affecting Secretary Richard A-- Bal-

llnger.

RULING BY INTERSTATE
COMMERCE COMMISSION

Members of Commercial Clabe Can-

not Be Carried on Excursions
. tiacats of Jtnllroads.

WASHINGTON, July 18.- -A set of Ad-

ministrative rulings'" today was announced
by the Interstate Commerce commission.
auoolemeniary to rullnsa made heretofore
All In rules laid down are Important to
lntorstate carriers and some of thorn are
pf general public Interest as follows:

- An Interstate excursion for certain com

merctal .clubs, the members are
to be carried at the expense of the rall-v.-.- rt

fnmrvanles as their gueBts, cannot
bet sanctioned.
. Freo transportation cannot be issued to
the employes of a bridge company wmcn

makes annial reports to the comlsslon,

but files no tariffs and collects no charges
from tthlupera or carriers.

Free or reduced rates of transportation
may not lawfully be accorded to traveling
secretaries of a Young Woman's Christian
association.

There la no warrant lq law for according
free transportation of the body of an ex-

"employe of the carriers, who resigned from

the service some time prior to nis aeatn
The commission holds, that it has ex

elusive Jurisdiction over claims for dam
ages ailw'n from the misrepresenting of

freight.

GREAT WESTERN BUYS
LEAVENWORTH BRIDGE

Cora Belt Line Pan Million DoUnra
for Terrains.. in-nn- a

Town. '

T.ttA VENWORTH. Kan., July IS Presl
flent S. M. Folton and other officials of th
ChlcaKO. Great Western railway company

who arlved here today, consummated the
purchase of the purchase of the Iaven-wort- h

Bridgo a"d Terminal company;
purchased a block of land adjoining the
terminal depot, and announced that pas-

senger as well as freight trains would be
run Into Leavenworth over the corn be!t
by August L next. The consideration Is

said to have been close to a million dol-

lars.
A construction train during the day

brought In a large gang of men. and work
immediately starttd to build a con

nection between the Union Pacific and Mis.

eourl Pnciflc tracks, in order to give the
r.rpst Western tralna entranoe to the
Leavenworth union depot.

JOHNSTON FOR OREGON PLAN

Former Conntr Attorney Files for
Nomination for Stale Senator

at Osceola.

OSCEOLA, Neb.. July eclaI Tee--

reported.

gram.) Wllber M. Johnston, ty at-

torney, elected by the republicans In Polk
county, today announced that he would be
candidate for the state senate from the
Eighteenth senatorial district on a platform
pledging himself to support the t'nittd
titates senator receiving the popular vote
tn the election and opposing county option
sjid slate wide prohibition.

, MUaonrl Bank tlnwt Doors.
KEDAUA, Mo.. July l8.-T- Ue Bank of

Tipton, at Tipton, near here, waa closed
and placed In the hunds of State Bank
examiner Swanger. The deposits amount
t. out. The hank was established tn l;'.
and i on. of the oldest in the state. The
cause of U. rauure ia not gives.

The Omaha ' Daily Bee
Moving Train Is
Struck by Landslide

In Kentucky
jotive and Baggage Car Swept

Track and Carried Two Hun-Ve- d

Feet Two Men Killed.r
3ESVILLE, Ky., July
Won & 8t. Louis westbound pas- -

1 train No. 14G, which left Loulsvlllo

Bar

Wk last nlKht for Bt. Loula. was Taft and party leavo Beverly this after- -

a landslide two miles from this noon for a ten daya' cruise In Maine waters,
o'clock this morning. Fire- - The yacht Mayflower dropped

XSSTfteynolds was killed and several pas-- down to Beverly from Gloucester yestei- -

..r...... h-- .i.. Tk. iH,rf,1 rime lust aay auernoon. i nere win ue no
bluff. but the Mayflower will keep close to shoreunder highas the train was pawing a

Tk. ij .i. v, rar were and will be In wireless touch with navy
llv IUVVIIIUU W a(i4 . - I . , ... . . . , . .

avalanche and station, . ong tn. coast in- - "r, u.... mswept from the by the president Is aboard.v, r-. ., .nu.hH
but a.nedupht The trip to Main, .as planned at flrrt

T i ... v i.,i il ITnf th. ec-- wnouy u a ac.non uuiiiir. ... iuu" ' 1 . ,h. ,n..i.t1 tn mill.
' ' " V . ...t-- r. three speeches at different tn.Malne.

swept oy .""T"" The addresses will be entirely Informal,
Crops loosened by the heavy rain.day. and Mr T,ft w, ot toucn upon

were mown oui oi me aiuuuu, ....... ,, , .
and h.il atorm. all over the state dashed
vegetation to pieces, and sent streama out
of their banks. The damage to crops Is es

timated at 60 per cent. Only one death
caused by the floods has thus far been

is Probable
in Pennsylvania

Good Progress Made in Conference
Between Men and Officers, Which

Lasted Two Hours.

PHILADELPHIA, July 18.-- The meeting
between General Manager Myers of the
Pennsylvania railroad, and the 129 repre
aentatlves of the company's conductors and
trainmen of lines east of Pittsburg lasted
from 11 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

W. G. Lee, piesidet of the Tralnmen'a
Brotherhood, said upon leaving the Penn
sylvania building:

"Several apparent misunderstandings have
been cleared up. I won't say whethea con
cessions have been made by us or by the
company, but our subcommittee probably
will meet Mr. Myers this afternoon or to
morrow.
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Baker,
Fonnd la Brnsh Near City

Wight.
CITY. July of

Joseph Lukes, aged baker, was
found tn brush near night

Girl in Pink Breaks Up
Serenade in Bee Lobby
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by bloom of youth
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"BecVtoAiuia."

At republican county convention
afternoon, William Hayward can
didate delivered an

physician arriving enthusiastic

hogplul

approbation of a republican
speech, of on the opposition
a forecast victory the republican
party the leadership of W. H.
When ho reformed to the achievements of

republican party In the state in
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The habit of turn-

ing to the want ad
pages of The Bee
to find out what is going on,

is a very good habit.

It is a growing habit.

So many have profited by

this habit.
Bee want ads find jobs for

people.
They, will 6ell anything in

the world.
This is the great bargain

counter.
Read them.
You feel the pulse of the

people here.
If they should whet your appetite

to use one of these little treasures,
'phone Tyler 1000 and a cheerful
staff will write your ad for you and
see that It gets proper

Bryan Answers
Editorial in

World-Heral- d

Says Hitchcock Refused to Take His
Advice and Should Not Blame Him

if He is Unpopular.

(From s Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. July Telegram.)

Ihsph-e-d by eh editorial in the World-Heral- d

yesterday. W. J. Bryan gave out the
following statement indicative of democratic
harmony: ' "I have ' no quarrel with Mr.
Hitchcock and am not willing to turn this
controversy from, issues to persons. Mr,

Hitchcock haa a right to his opinion and
I honor him for expressing It, but I think
the democrats who differ from him have a
right to expect accent treatment at the
hands of the World-Heral- our leading
democratic paper. I have complained of
the World-Herald- 's unfairness and shall do
so as long as It continues to grossly mis
represent the democrats who favor county
option. I eonsulted Mi. Hitchcock about
che special aession and was anxious for him
to secure the advantage wTiich he would
have derived from taking the moral side of
a great issue, but in this case, as In the
case of the 8 o'clock closing law, he has
felt it his duty to take tne aide or the
brewers and he should not blame me if he
finds hla position unpopular."

Moros Try to
Kill Worcester

Party Armed with Bolos Attacks
Philippine Secretary of Interior

in Island of Palawan.

MANILLA. July 18. Dean C. Worcester,
American secretary of the interior for the
Philippines, was set upon by renegade
Moros. on the island ot Palawan, today,
and escaped assassination only through the
alertness of hla bodyguard, who ahot down
the outlaws, killing three of. them.

Secretary of the Interior' Worcester was
touring f he Island, which la the most west
erly ot the larger Philippine groups, bound
tng ; the Sulu sea on the west, and was
present at the. Installation of the new gov
ernor. In anticipation of hla coming,
band of Moros planned his death. Armed
with .concealed boloa, they laid a. trap for
the secretary,, who suddenly found him
self the object of a savage rush.

Captain Manlhan, of the scouts, was tha
first to recognise the hostile movemen
and he ordered the scouts to fire. At the
fuaillade, three Moros, who led th. attack.
dropped dead, while several othera received
more or less severe wounds. The rest fled

Firemen Drowned In Switzerland.
BERNE. Swltserland, July Is. The Ory- -

onee river, which rises In the southeastern
part of the Canton of Vaud and flows west
erly into the Rhone, today iroke Its dykes
for a distance of two miles. Two firemen
lost their lives In rescuing two girls from
the flood'.

WASHINGTON, July lS.-- The personnel
of the universal peace commission provided

for in th. closing days of th. last session

of congress will be named In the near fu-

ture. Friends of the project still are hope-

ful that former President Roosevelt will

accept the chairmanship. Five members
will constitute the commission, all to be
appointed by the prealdent.

The expediency of utilising existing In-

ternational agencies for limiting the arma-

ments of the nations and tf making the
combined navies of the world a force for
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Addresses to Delegates in

Club Convention.

EDITOR YOUNG VOICES WISDOM

Pays Tribute to Qualities of Late Ed
ward Roiewater.

UNFAILING COURAGE IS NEEDED

Popularity of President Dobbs
Proven

BOUQUETS P0E SECRETARY

Anpnluted and the Con.
mention settle Don n to Scrloaa

Vork--O- f fleers' Report. Are
Very rieaalngr.

Optimism and the of grasping
wero themes which all the

spt'cclies of morning and afternoon dealt
with forcefully a the Ad men's conven-
tion yrtetday. From all who rpoke the
axiom came thut .in tiling limn

tho one and must accomplish tho
othor.

lUmoluttons weie voted and Committees
I were nanud. buIHuH iuterxpei'Flng the

various speeches of tho afternoon.
Lafe Young, editor ot les

Capital, concluded day'a speech mak-
ing, all the goma ot the duy
and exprexsliig Inspiring sentiments. He
took occasion to eulogise the late Kdward
Rosewater as having keen one of stur
d.ewt exponents of Ideals in newspaper
and advtrtl.il:. g work he had ever knowu.

"Mr. Rotiewuter founded papur In this
single against the competi

ot two others, lie said, "it waa a.
task of Incalculable obstacles, and he won
out. He was a man of highest

and the kind of energy.
to hla soul and honor to memory."

Touching all the forces and Inc-
idents of advertising Mr. Young In
effect gave a sermon. words were
along the line of an education to the
younger men (need him.

man that permits the discouraging
and rebuffing of life to him
might as quit advertising turn to
farming," he tald. "You got to be
eternally optimistic. I have left business
offices Insulted 111 every fibre, and throuah
optimism have retanl and

Inquest on Remains Found in Crip- - flKht u out aKaln wltf advertiser."
. , n Mr. Young preceded by Edward F.

DOCTOR

Murderer

Be on
'

18.

officials. .

is

-

lion

his

"A

Travis of Chicago, whose business relates
to posting, and who talked on that
fDRa.'l. vehrottthei'statoa
subject. The advocate of street toldtouching stories of tho good, signs do In
teaching tho young and told withfiery eloquence.

was with fine humot that Mr. Young
referred to the speech as'Van example,
proving his point. "Enthusiasm Saltently
necessary.".! could evca idur Mil poster
when are dealt out wlth enthiiaisaiTt.""'''

President high tribute to
tho services which the t si

Hawley H. Crlppen and Ethel Clara Leneve Fioi ea has rendered the association, andmay oe aooara mo steamer ii.rouni.im, summea up the immense advanoe- -
which sailed for New from at ment of the club during the post year
U o'clock on the night of July 9, the day In conclusion ha urged the clubs to make
the two The steamer Is duo primary aim the betterment of adat New York, before 12 o'clock vertlslng. and Hot to lay their emphasis on
lomorrow m a in. i me social aspect Of the

At Dover the Kroonland waa boarded by demonstration In ..r p,..i.
one New York, man and a number of pas- - Dobbs Inter, up tsd his sn..h . i
sengers from London. J of It he was presented hv ni..h.,.i

The Inouest Into the death of the woman Wood of Chicago, on behalf ni th. r....
supposed to be Belle Elmore Crlppen, whose cago Abvcrtiolng clubs, with a beautifulwaa uneartn.a in tne cenar or tne gavel. At the close of his speech lieCrlppen home, following the doctor's dls- - ceived another ovation, led by the Chlcaaowaa opened today and subse- -appearance, quartette which: sang a Improvised inquently adjourned for one It de- - his honor to tn. familiar tunc "Rings On
veiopea uoiniug l nm aiy v ingers.

interest In the mysterloua murder ccn-- 1 After Mr. Dobb's speech. Secretary P R
tered today In the Inquest, at which It had Florea gave hla report which was v.-- ..

been hoped the physicians would be pre flattering to the showing a,
pared to describe the manner of death, and increased ten clubs,
possibly make positive of association paper "The Voice,''
tne aismemoerea oouy. tuny instituted and continued at . nfi.

The formal evidence adduced added noth-- 1 aqd a very meagre exoensa .,,,,
tng material to was already generally the secretary's office. The report was ac- -

'

known. The experta were not able to state and a rising vote of thanks given
definitely whether the boneless mass of Mr. Klorea. The treasurer Leo Landau
flesh found undtr the cellar floor was that made his report. '

of a woman. I Several sets of resolutions f nn. I... wi
lt was decided to postpone the conclusion Interest to the association wr.

o f the inqueBt for one month in order to the convention. One act presented by HDr. Pepper, examiner In surgery at 8. of Milwaukee provided for .7,.
the Army Medical college, opportun- - appointment of a committee of five thlaIty to make an complete examination of committee to appoint additional memher.
the piecea of flesh, and the police con- - and having at its object th. preparation
tlnue the thua far fruitless search for Crip- - of a list of topics for dlscuaslon "ad"pen and Miss Leneve. CUD meetings and the securing of theSeveral witnesses were heard. opeiatlon of achools of advertising An"

John E. Nash, a theatrical manager, who resolutions went to th. committee
first brought the matter to the attention A note of sadness waa injected Into th.of the Scotland Yard officials, was one of convention when B. B Deems of s i i

the more Important witnesses. offered resolutions of condolence HE
- Crlpuen'. Stories Conflict. Shifflett of that a delegate to the

Mr. Nash said that at the request of convention who was summoned this
In America he took up the matter ernoon to Ills home, by a telegram an-o- f
actress' death and Interviewed Dr. nounclng the death of his mother.

Crlppen. : The doctor, he said, was unable Tno following committee, wer. appointed:
to the exact place tn Callfornla.where Resolutions O. F. Willlama of Chicago
Belle Elmore had died, although he had omJaha,uJlyetC J L0"'",' ! Z"er of
previously that his wife died .'Tolne,'- - JO"Ph ftnd T'

in that Neither could Crlppen. ac- - Dues W. R. fcmery of Chicago E
cording to tho witness, produce a certificate v'S?' 1flnlT,A,,",rbrt, f """ton of
of death, although he said he had hla wife's g&Tfort V Pan JKranci.oo Tw c
ashes locked In his D'Arcy of Louisville. '

At this point Inspector Dew of Scotland Id He-Op- en Con Contv.t
Yard was called. He said he first visited The several cities had lout
Ethel Leneve at the Crlppen residence. The their chances ot competing for the fine all- -
woman on that occasion tld him she wa ver cup offered by Printer s Onk eom- -
Crlppen's Later the inspector pany for the showing of best by a
went to Crlppen's office and had a talk club, through not having of It and
with the doctoi. .At this time, the witness sent in their names in time, caused a stir,
said, the doctor admitted that all the delegates lmnuUlately started a
stories he had previously told of his wife's move to the reopened. In the
death were untrue. He said he had end, after a hot discussion, a standing vote

(Cntinued on Second Page.)

Roosevelt May Head Uni
versal Peace Commission

preservation of peace la the principal
object ot commission.

Power to consider and report upon
other meana which might diminish ex-

penditures military purposes and lesson
the probabilities of war Is vested the
commission, lt must report, within two
years.

Bartholdt of Missouri,
author ot the measure com-
mission and strongly urged for membership

that body, believes the work of the
commission la more vital to the welfare of

people than any other In hand
that military burdena are a greater cause
of high living than any other. ,
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heard

Several
have contest

sustained the motion to appoint a commlt- -
ico vo a ink a request
that the contest be reopened. The rommlt-u-c- n

named consists of P. V. Collins, Gus
W. Thomesson and W. J, Paughdrlll.

I. 11. feourlock of Kansas City, on th.
subject. "Successes and Failures In Adevr-ttslng- ,"

declared success depended upon the
choice of mediums for advertising and
proper following up.

BUUSTIXO THK1R HOME TOWNS

Ad Convention' Uelestntva Are Nor
Larking; la Local Loyalty.

With wild enthusiasm eight speakers In
turn proclaimed the wealth and worth of
as many states and cities at the Ad Men's
session beginning at t.tH yesterday morn-
ing. The speeches had the warp and woof
of advertising In their ovary sentence. Ac-

cording to each man who talked, hla own
particular home was the best in the world.

It waa with the force, directness and
simplicity of their every-da- y trade that th.
speakers, apparently uuconaoioua of effort,
advertised their respective homes. Enthu-
siastic as boys, tbey pointed out to .very.


